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REPORtT
of the >oard of Home Missions

for 1853-4.

lYith the close of anuther ycr, the Board
or nm.) Missions beg lespectiully tu subrait

uSyo.a sta-tement of the positiun and
proýspects of thre work under their buperin-

4ttr eniation et the year 18U,-8,
he Boird were elîtbledrte Plvsent te Synod

tvidence of mnarkeid extenzilon l Hiome oper-
ations, cnd an enlargirig interes3t on thre part
or the Churcli. For yeurs pre,;iuus tu 1852

-~contrual and painful lluctuations both
in fu.nd8 and means ef supply had character-

-lised thre elexacuts of thre Buard's activity

sud usetn1iuess. L rtterly these lave becume

lm~ frequent, wbile the very circumstanees
inder nhicir they occurred, thougli aflord-
ipg -cause of regret, yct as indicating a de-

effeot of energy in inecasing thre isphero 01
thre Church's operatious.

Beyond thre range of aid congregationa the
priniciples and vork of thre Churcli vere
comparativekv little understood, and wviereg
.for yrears distribution of ordinanee xisted,
were littie appreciated. But, ns thre formecr
becamne bette.r kuoivn, and thre lateut dtzu . i
for 2onrethin3g 1ketter than tliis worîd eari

1ivüi -' as a'ke& ïiza etiWildateil by l
presence and labors cf thre Synod's msin
ariess a different state cf things ww, pro-#
duced; and Irence thre reasoz, why denrand
lias exceeded thre mneans cf supply at thre dis-
pos-il of thre Cirurcli. Tis graduai extension
cf the worlr is constantly bringing tu ]ight
detrrtched portions of rresbyterianism, re-
quiring thre fostering care of thre Synod; and
thre B3oard, would reeemxnend tliat, as far as
possible3 loonlities where there are but à fewII nd larger titau existiuig r'esources, vas 1Presbyteriaus should receive theïr due gliale

cItiated teencourage tu e>ertion. ù)efici-icf attenition, lu commun witir stations se eau-

ý4oçyin firnds bras yielded tu more enIiîrged îed, aud vacancies. In suai cases the expeuse
=dudequate contributions, and thre diffi.zui- incurrd ccnrpard with thre exteut of Pres-

ý t1 bras not been, as herietofore, to find cm- byterianism uisy seem a valid objection te

ployaient for tihe z mall amount cf misbionnry sucir a course. But there are considerations
E5".cy at tire disposai cf thre 13oardi but to in view cf thre Cirtrcli misziot anrd duty,
fiud a sufficicucy oý labor te, meet thre lu- paranroant te, such objeetionsi Thre visible
<reasing aud urgent rxecessity. NV hile this return in actuai beuefit uray ie littie, sud
lut portion of the 'werk heas often pressed in pecuniary aid still lese, yet frrturity May

,iicaýily upon the Boasrd, yet, as ene cf the show tirat the expenditrr lias been wisely
sapects cf thre times, it is higlrly gratifying, madle.
8SUd calculated te awaken thre Church's se- Mzuch of thre improvemnt visible in pub..ý
tivity, matuifesting, as it assured ly dues, thie1lieo BOIfllmnt towara tiomo evangciization,


